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EGGS AND MEAT FROM CITY- BACKYARDS -

Harvest joy <*>).•> n »t coipejfroii! T'.i' 
ti-MTS \v1lfcll !l <:< T»:; MV' joi I’ N< '!' i II C

Tnlt fn<m flit* f iUbt'alness wlyh v hc.li.
' \yc mi\v rvvn ift• Tin* midst off s.irnj'y. 

S>Jn'*riyo*» <\i red ,t>i\v fn'tM tuif-; !mj_
Mfbtyl ttjfijU *_r-» 7 • ■ » :

It 15 itiVih*rt.tijir that v, c lu)hl ,f;i *t to* 
/(In"1 fru'lh justluted; for w.c c.rcpr-m * 
t»> withhold or.!• !V'.Yj.<Ts til the duys-nf, 
N'tTmv. #S• i« it; days :Tro, Triqiienr. 

*• Hrc-rww livvr, It x > io- ?M::t
the*suh will ly\>T shine n.' II *pe 
'of harvest , Ini.;, nbiiost. died’ aw-ey. 
“WhntV The" vise?” we say; mid wo, ere 
tempted to. utjive no furtlior "olTort. 
Blinded by, disooi;j:i”oinoMt, yrofffVned 
Icy disappointment. we sit dmviv and 
bemoan 111.' fate, that -Ins bpfttlh'-w

ThffV'vve
pns.sjble t 1m* jov frt! day wliirli might ho 
oursl-the day of r. joining- ip an ebon 
»I a tit harvest which * grew from f.;i!ti 
fnl so wins:. . • . . ’ |

The Dry cf Sorrow.
Not so the .Icy s; in ItaJj.Lhiii.'' l*i .'.Tt 

-wirs vJieTr sorrow and distress. I'j»*♦!i 
tin* w iflows by tho rivers they hut;;; 
thbir limps, those imtMi'oal inst.rtijtu-n’'*■ 
by mentis of w hi. -h *1 hoy expr-ss.'*! 
their joy. for llnj*' oou!<l ifot smjf th it 
national hymns in a

MRrnsH o

This -photograph sliows llio.lirst Amcricffu s<.ild.iers..taken prisoner 
i ('.’email .••imp. It ' as published .in tho (lenitrqi Pronagnnda organ. 
Ijritlsli otlicial sources. '

questioned- by their dapti rs In 
and rejn bod A merica “through

A Food Plant Suitable to” Almost Every American Backyard—Ten Hens. Iran}:.
Ill their deep sorrow they Iceiran 'to so- 

•Jsoojls* of dosiry. . ds .if resolute pur
pose, seeds of ritrlifeoii'iiess, that thy' 
might he fit for coiimnniion with .?*•- 
hovah in their own beloved land. In 
Babylon they r.'tiienil-»nrr|,dyy.ti*iv a id 
how their own willfulness"aji(T Sin had 
been the means of sending tlem as «y 
ib*s:-.Imt itrsteail of giving up in d *- 
spair they began to prepare for if new- 
life as a restored people in a restored 
fatlierlnad. So .they .made possible the 
jubilant flings of deliverance.

The Reason for Joy. ’
Tl vs' not the loan* Hi Babylon 

whi«dKI»rou^ht them tlieir rejoiotng 
It was because they.had turned from 

■their follyNind. (liscovereiT:the truth 
■\vliicli Jmd been stated ty them—see 
♦cf'.-on, that ‘'Til's salvation is nigh them 
thatv_fear him.” .TVlint blessings pome 
<>ui of these days of tears if only we

EMPEROR WILLIAM VISITING HIS. ALLY, THE SULTAN OF TURKEY
that then* iytio male by the lloek 
lull e hl-hsul nte|y.. no, effect upon 
■tm tuber j.f eggs laid by ‘tbe. 
Those VIho wKh t . pr-.duee egg 
hatching should ^c.t rid of the re. 
when tin- h;.8i lirng season ends, 
is e..;sirahli* not only to eliminah 
U<Use ..f tIn'-rirosier. I'i-H al-.p pT 
the’ fci'd. that wt«uld h. eaten Ip 
male, and for the further reason 
tlie eggs produced after the ,111:1 

Will l.e infertile,

Method by Which It Is Shown, the 
- Egg Problem May Be large*;

4 •. ly Solved, ■ •
H >S» 4

UTILIZE WASTE OF KITCHEN

Ten Fowls in a Small Yard Will Be a 
°aying Proposition—f&ed Not Oe- 

ccme a Nuisance te- the ceiitined 
into nei miens,Neighbors. come to its! llea<b?trong^iu)d dis ; PH

regarding (lod. In the! pride of% their 
own strengtji. eulamity liaH I'ome .t'pKi^ Ij|
tli.'iii;’ Inn we can almost- see. th.sojs^ _ 
sorrow-stricken people encourugjug , ^ V
one a not hefyto turn again nutd\jli' | W
Lord, teaching their . hildreti the triHj. — 
v/ldch they ,li::d\r.«*gleeted lo follow?* 
and. as a consequence of su'-h sowing. 
they were rejoiced to see that “tnbhj -ii;
-qirin^eth-out (JT the cnrfli; iitul right- ft,
•s.u-ncss hath looked down from
heaven.” ■_ _ _ _ ._ _ _ ‘_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ___ |

There is a Kowitig in Joy—or that 
w hich is called joy—that-yields a hare- . *
es.t of tears. U sowing to the wind that BM?etlngK 
yields tlie whirlwind. Lut the sowing 
of j-jght thoughts, right purposes, right 
desires, even though there is no joy at 
tin* time,' always yields.tlie peaceable | 
fruits o.f righteousness and tills the 
month with laughter and tin* tongue 
with singing.—ltev. Janies 13. Chirk,
1>. 1>.

w Here they, iinf.v cause daliiag.*, and 
1 almost joortahfly ill feeling. Tlie next 
•irti. lo. w ill deal with tin* kind of chick- 

Tmis to keep, *t tie si/e of the lloek. a ml 
I10W to pr.-eiire sl«?ek.

livery family which lias even a small 
back yard rail go far toward supplying 
itself with eggs and '"'producing some 
poultry which will lessen its draft on 
the * nal ion's iment supply.- .Kve.11 in u 
small back yard, with tin- aitLof a fe>v 
Lens, mu. li Af. tin* kitchen gajrbage can 
he nutmjfai'ttired inv. food instead of 
la'iiig, wasted at a time when there 
mjist l.e no waste of.anv tiling that can 
be uaide edible... Ke. ping diiekeiis 
even oii.a small sonic ran he made a 
pleasant, worlliw bile recreation, pur- 
tiojlaily ■.interesting to a.' child old 
enougdi to assjinie responsibility.

Regulating Hens' Exercise.
'l ie* practice it is found that if a 

hen gets about l.i:iIf ..( tlie dully ration 
with lit tlo Cjlort. she w ill lie. .well fed 
ami at tin* -nine lime take exorcise 
enough to kv;ep h'*r in good physical 
condition. ' ’J

As* a rplo. t in* mash wlg llin* iimist 
-or i|»\ nU's from one-third to
otu- tintj of the 1:a ion. Tliiv being fed 
ill iroliglis or Iiopners. the hells get

( ... -r—4s • v

without- ever ise. hr rating the grain
feel iin lilt* r fowls al’liist get it with
little effort. As the supply diminishes

primarilv t" help fliev must scratch—tie.re ami jtivue to*
(locks, biu should .t'md what remains', 

ota.ait ion t*. those I'ml.'T tlii-- condition iti' neressarjf 
i. nee or vTiii keep to feed ^raiu -more lil.crallv in deep 
an nr larger scale, littvr than fir s[e;ilow littj-r; other 
■ gathered, hy Hie wise ,|he su.ppl.v would run so low at 

specialists on the fiiims that the liens would liftve hard 
iralls .poultry farm w ork'T.'."vet~Tr as fast as they should, 
ml from the thou- The feeder is •gni.h .l as to the quantity 
nitry yu'ds wliieh• of grain to give-l.y ol.-erving how tin* 
el studied. These, liens ent^ the mash, and l>\ oee.asiopal.lv 
:l:».l to setuA Imlle- evaminiiig ‘tlie floor to see witeUier 
re to those iutei/ grain is aecumtilating livitiw UtroT.

WOMEN RUN VETERINARY HOSPITAL HEADS SERBIAN MISSION

An Incident in France.
Two thousand men had paraded nt 

one of uur great base camps previous 
to going The inspect I011

that moment, while all stood at
1 voice hegaf.f I >0 von w ant to '.‘do something” for tent* 

• the food supply mV:it and eggs -wen ! t° vs 
! if only in a small way? Keep sunie ; '

In ns. Not a new idea, of course,*'Imjt-^.. 
Until now it never was quite so nmVs- r
sary or mandat, ry to grasp.every food- . Ai 

| making oppwrtuinty, 'lay at in ’the pass 
1 haek yard, hegnining w jsejy in a small man 
; scat. >ay -t.-n .li.viis. 4Iow irlmtif a w*:ts 
r New Year’s resolve bn this? vers

chicken meat -dm in: the emergency 
? Should I Keep Hi-ns in My Back Ya'rd? 

T fveep.ing small docks a.f liens .in a 
village or city hack yard tins proved 
suceessi ub' it is an important^branch 
uf ihe-pfHibrar iTTfJLusr-ry. Th nigh the 
value of the product fron’i each tlm‘k is 

’ small in itself, Hi.* aggregate* is large.
. The .product of. such a lloek bothdti the 

. form of eggs,-and i<>\\|s for the t.uliie,
*■ f iav l.e tuade nk a n lalivrh low cost 
.-liceatise of tin- pos-ibi.lity <>l ulili/mg 

• table scraps and kitch.n \%iste which
. . . . would otherwise he tlirwvn. away. A
- small thick of heps, even as fevt^ps six 

Vn- i'iglW. vhottTd Trrmtnc. ■ eggs ? -nough. 
where tise.l eeom.mieally, for a family 
of four or Hve persons th.rougljoul the 
entirt* year, except during llie'hKUjing 
period and I'rrH •and early' w.inb r. I'.y 
preserving surplus «ggs pprfilii<‘e(i dur
ing’ spring uiid t'iirly sum filer Hits pe
riod of scarcity caiKoC 4>rovi*h*.i for. 
Kl*.*pilig pllllets'/kistead of liens also 

y-wyjM Insure prhdtmtioii of eggs at this 
time; .Vot ^mly wiM the eggs from’ the 
holm* lkVK Tunlerially* reduce the Lost 
of Ibfng, hut their superior fn^rness 
tin<V<yuiUty • are in’* theniselve.V well 

■' worth,the eff.H-t expended. The need 
for an extension of poultry raising is 
particularly grenT' In those sections 
where tin* eo.nsiini.ption-of pouljry prod- 

,v ucts exceeds tin* prodttetion,. with the 
result that prices are high.

An Odorless, Crowless Flock.. — 
Objection frequently is raised to. the 

keeping of poultry in lowuT'und efties 
’because of the odor which nViiy result 
and al-fW* been use of the nofse made by 
roosters crowing, paVtlcuhirly early In 
the niornirtg. In some cities regula
tions have been forruplnted to prevent 
or Control poultry keeping.,. Where 
there are suetrYvgulatlpns It will he 
necessary for the beginner to iinil .out 
thi*ir pr<.visions and p. conform to 
them. The poultry fh.tfX need not h***

■ roniaJte^hu1,sauce to the neighh.rrK. if 
the dropping .hoards are cleaned’ dally 
and If the houses and yards are kc|i^ 
Hi a rea-jonahly «i.can «-.-ndrtion there 
will dm no 'annoying odprs

"Tlio male bird a fnffs;
ance. rn'ess i| Intended -to. Lat-h

Jesus, the verv thought ef Tliee 
With gladness tills niy breast.

Let 11 f,e tiil.leX.‘i;a|.' I.c I j > make eggs 
and ;mt.;il. yf\}\ every . Iiotj'-vhold, no 
lu.at.ter fiyAv . eoiionuca! .fi.ie hoi|s.*w ite; 
ther.■ /K a >■<*-rt:H-u aviuoiml.—of-*-TaIifcr 
seijjfpj}-.nffTl. kiicncti .vuaste whith has 
feeling .value, hut which, if' m>l fed, 
llmls its way' in'to the garbage pail., 
Tiic'saviug .medium : S.hhc hells.

Iti many 
are at war. 
woiinu. Tin 

patient;
; True Thanksgiving. ** j.

- It is eminently desirable that we j 
should emphasise* the moral obligation 1 
w hich rests upon every child fit’ (Ttul to ; 
cultivate the sj.irit of thanksgiving .and 
,tn manifest that spirit in its full beau
ty and power In all tfh* relations- of

s Itself i

I’bViltry I- the only elasY .>f dome>tic 
animal vviiicli is.s-uila.lde for converting 
tlie kitc'if. a 'waste, right w jiere it 1^ 
Vro.hn'ed—ii. Tin; ci.fy. bnTrr—wirn-tT-scnm' 
-iml nutritious feed in. the form of eggs 
and poultry. jjieiiT. . -

ARMY TRUCKS ON THEIR WAY TO SEABOARD
I>r. Milanko Vesfmc'h, Serbian rain- 

i-ster to Vrnr.ctv ^vho heads the diplo- 
fnatic and uiUj/ary mission to the Unit
ed, ^tatCs.^Ooetor Vesnltch jrepresent- 
ed hls country at the interallied con
ference* in iVris.'- “—-L—*- i

life. ;The thankful spirit reveal
saf.«*- figures aboutlitre are. soim 

\Vhnt eau he expeetvd <d a'hack yard 
flock. Laeli h.en in "lier pullet year 
should produce ten do7.t*n eggs. The 
a verb ge'size of the gaek yard flock 
should be at least ten Ju*ns. Thus 
eacli tiit.'lf' \v^oiiTd produce in,a year 100 
dozen of e£ji* which, at the eonserva-
tive value'.of ’Jo cents a dozen, vvamlyl

in :rb<o:nl land true sympathy with otli- 
,et;s whoNare l(*ss fortunate than bur- 
Selves, If rleliglif.s=4ir^remefffher Jl*«%
widow and the^wridian and strwes *to 
carry the message oTJAy and gladness 
Info the homes of the sTe^aml the son- f 
rowing of Thank.sgiv.ing Ik-iv. - It looks. ! 

.unto (loti ns the author of every, good j‘ 
nnd perfect gift* and Insists on Hhar- 
1ngi the blessings which lie Tins hestovv-x 
ed^with those who are needy and in 
svjint.—American Messenger. ‘t

{r J Study the Wo^ds.
Noah Webster started with 70,000 

words. •* That was in ISdt, when tM 

first'edition'of his dletionaVy was pub
lished, says the New York Times. Ia 
the next edition, that of 1864, the list 
had grown to 114,000. Noah had died 
in the meantime, btit his heirs and as
signs continued his work. In 18Q0 a 
total of 175,000 words were listed. 
Since then the tniinherjhas rtfiore Qian 
doubled. It Is now about 400,000. Of 
course, nobody could be expeefed.to 
learn-all these words, nor la Jt neces
sary. Whenever In jr *ur reading you 
oxime across a. vvord the meaning of 
.which is mu entirely c! =*ar to you drop 
your itouk or ?newspaper, as the cbm 
may he, and- consult the dictionary. 
Don’t \lelny... U you do probably you 
;.wiH-never look the word up. It Ja 
•surprising how many veords pne may 
add to one’s v«h

By. kipping a haek '" yard poultry 
flock Hie family would not only help 
In reducing living edsfs hat would have! 
eggs of ;i qu’*lity,:i'rfH freshness which 
are o'ftcn dillleult to .obtain.. 'A

Remember that eggsJlFodrifed by the 
hack yard"flock* cost vcryTitile. as the 
fowls are ied-largely Upon waste ma
terials. •

conairru-oe 
'hulk iNr3jhvtf.es

Meus Sanna in Corpore Sarto.
- “Health .fs o tie «rf the results of right 

“hinking—the knowing «-.f .the^jtrutl 
bout Clod r.nd man. f'urifient'nn iaJ 
hougiit lu nece^r.v- to;''the riglu hr 
lerstnjldmg of nnd man.-r^LilUcv 
Debaters.,

^ A military ".i* ight scrv'iis* hr- L« **n < stahli-hcd by ..the <|uarfermastl:r 
gencfaTt<f entry ainuiunitiori by arny trtick anti relieve the railways of sorm* 
of tin* eopgcsrPai. The firsi tfuek Train Of ,W machuies startetl from i»etmit 
to^TIIe Af I aline r> aboard, th** ^trucks a 1 so to Lw^Aippcd to Frauute.' Two of 
the uia«hitics?fa?r,> vipplfvs_/«*r all. The photograph sh^wtr the leadings ruck 
on a ditlieult i»jt of road. **' - „_ _ _ _ ■' \ ’ .*

^ihuiary by
'uetb»*<l

tL}%fnSj^nal 
film $*rvk<>
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